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Oh, hey.

Thanks for opening up my portfolio. I was going to say “it’s not much,” but I’m 
told that modesty isn’t a virtue when promoting yourself, so in all honesty: it has 
some pretty freaking cool stuff.

Some items in this portfolio are for clients; some are for friends; and some are 
just for the sheer fun of doing something new. No matter their origins, they 
reflect where I came from, how my brain works and, just a bit, where I aim to be. 
No project is too hard; no technology is too new; no client is too difficult. 

I wasn’t trained in design; I started asking questions, exploring answers and 
getting my hands dirty, and I fell in love with design along the way. The benefit 
of being in love with my career means that it is always possible for me to see the 
best and brightest parts of design, and to aim higher and further than before.

Welcome to my portfolio. I sincerely hope that you enjoy it.

Emily Andras
Production Manager, Designer, Copywriter
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Renaissance Publishing
2020 house Ads

In advance of 2020, I sought input
from art directors, editors, and sales 

representatives for all in-house titles at 
Renaissance Publishing. 

I took that input and used it to make 
a series of clean, adaptable house 

advertisements for all of our titles 
to encourage cross-publication 

subscription and audience growth.

Thanks to the clean fonts (which are 
consistently used across all of the 

publications in different aspects) and 
the tailored language, when paired 
with a matching online campaign, 

subscription numbers have risen for 
each publication and are projected to 

continue to rise further in 2020. 

fOR  WORk
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The Plant Gallery

After working on a series of ads for 
The Plant Gallery, I wanted to see the 

possibilities of taking their branding 
in a fresh direction. 

I used an image of lush greenery 
paired with the strong, tall 
Morganite font to let the 

plants speak for the brand 
while conveying a strong message.

fOR fUN
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Magazine
Cover

Working on items 
like this magazine 
cover for fun 
allowed me to play 
with depth, color 
and type outside of 
my day-to-day
responsibilities.

fOR fUN
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Print Advertisements, Various Clients

fOR  WORk

The nature of working in magazine advertisement means that the client—
and the salesperson—is always first. By its nature it leaves little room for 
creative experimentation, but sometimes an idea struck me so strongly 
that I made concept ads and brought them to the client. Sometimes they 
were chosen; sometimes they weren’t. 

Either way, it was an exercise that encouraged me to think creatively, to 
learn to temper pure creativity with rationality and to balance the needs 
of the client with a drive to try something new. It also allowed me the 
opportunity to experiment with copywriting, effective ad layouts and 
communication styles.



wine,
dine &
design
St. Charles Avenue is proud to announce its 
4th annual “Wine, Dine, & Design” tablescapes 
event. From linens and chair backs, to 
glassware and cutlery, each table is specially 
designed and created by local retailers and 
designers to create an unforgettable evening. 
Proceeds from this event will benefit Bastian, 
a neighborhood purposed in providing aid to 
returning warriors and families with lifelong 
rehabilitative needs.

Your contribution will provide relocation 
assistance, career path planning and 
counseling, mind & body wellness 
programming, and a year of counseling with 
a social worker to a family in need.

Audubon TeA Room
Preview Party: Wednesday, October 2
Luncheon: Thursday, October 3

Chairmen: Adrienne and Archie Casbarian 
and Amie and Stephen Farnsworth

Contact Jeanel Luquette  
at 504.830.7232 or  
Jeanel@MyNewOrleans.com
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Untitled Literary Journal Concept
A coworker and I were idly talking about, in some possible future, launching a literary 

magazine. In this concept, I combined the traditional elements of a lit journal with 
the more contemporary aesthetic aspects of a glossy four-color magazine, 

envisioning an end product that felt like a luxury while 
providing valuable literary content.

fOR fUN
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Apeliquas et accat quam vellorion 
eatqui ut facerchitas ex earum 
ut vendandi quiam id evendebis 

vit ipsumque volor accae volorer essenda 
consequia dolum labo. Andestiatur 
autaqui comnimu sandernam ressus a 
voluptatis derum quat fuga. Itatur, quae 
niaecte ndandempe aborem eicimust 
volum raes sedi ab il incil molor sin 
culparc hictatur, sa quid quidiant adis 
assi dolorest, que pa dolupta tiandi 
omnimin estionsequi diae pel imil is 
est quo od mi, omnis poria cus porro 
corit eiumet dolor accaborem sunti 
quae odicien ditius molenimus sim ant 
eveles doluptatem. Aquae nieniscitiur 
aut abore aliqui offici velloreiunte sequis 
esto berferi busdaeris rem sa doluptat 
il magnate omnistiate nonest, quide 
porem fugit es sum con pa dis volo etur 
aut eatis sitatibus nonse vellam utectur, 
tet quatibus.

Explignam fugiti te seque velignis 
aris etur acerrorerro tet explictae 
porroratibus ipiet occatur simus, 
everuptis remquos ut facipsam rem lic 
te nonsequam ipieni natiori andandis di 
sae cusam fugia doloraes mo et, corecae 
pra velecepudi qui voluptati non 
eaquatinulla illes am remquia dempora 
tiberunt arum, corepud andicatem 
sequi aut dolestenem et, torem utet, aut 
exceris re, excest, tem incipsa ndandebis 
dollign imincit atur?

Acianimi, niet doluptatum ut lam, 
odis que ratus si nostincius es et ulla 
nemquam volorem faces volore nim ut 
doloreiciet fuga. Itat ius quam volupti 
aeriasi ntemporem. Uptatatione qui aut 
endit est autem qui officabo. Nequo tem 
re nonseque cum explab id qui odigend 
aepeles aut quossum et hicideb issiti 
cumqui aliaspit optatur aboress imilibe 
ribusae ent audae laborum sum doloria 
nis sequisquist doluptas ea quatum 
fugiat pa soles diati que cumEctotate 
nihitibus eos aut alitio exerit eum 
quoditatem vellupient et qui doluptis 

renit ma si officid ipsantistis eum 
voluptae. Ipit id eumque nulpa quaspe 
sam sed et inisi vit ditio. Unt pa dit, 
solupti simint officientios ipit magnis 
dolorio voluptiassi as doluptatur, ne 
eosant molorio. Ut quibus modipsam 
sapidRa venis alibus estium aciam, 
odi vit, to doluptas consediate molupti 
aut autecatum ium int ipit velit officab 
orionsecae quibusciis acid mil illam que 
nonetus exerature nient odionsequiam 
sae net quostio nsedipsae voluptam, 
volupidiam, consed qui tem facerrum 
et aut quistem quas estion nobis 
essit, si autem receatio es et ad quas 
modi utet eatet et ommolorit prae 
verfers peribusaped quia sequi conse 
nonsequam nonem et as et rerfersperem 
volupti dolupta tiberibus debissitatus 
magnat exerum rent atur, alignat 
quibus volorectae et, toriber chilit labo. 
Asped que lacipid ucieniae latis abor 
alibea nis millest liquatur, quaeptiis 
adis etur alisiminto vent essit fuga. 
Et que re nonsequodis aut faccae 
optat et ipsundus eiunt omniatem es 
ipsum de iur, temperc ientur repeles 
as volo coreicto dollaturem intio 
quist dolentiatur? Musam, que la 
serum, sequiatur alicitiore nis por ad 
quae omnis nam quiates dolupieni 
nonesectam atisti andicimil esti alis 
conecerem quam fugit anist aut occus, 
sed mod estem dolorem si am apelecte 
voluptae isit vere sam sinvel ius dolupta 
quaturem es incit hil ipiet quos dem. Ut 
reperit dolestio venis autae nis adit id

Doctor or clinic name

111 St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans  |  XXX-XXX-XXXX  |  websiteurl.com  

Possible photo caption to run here

Autaqui comnimu 
sandernam ressus a 
voluptatis derum quat 
fuga. Itatur, quae 
niaecte ndandempe 
aborem eicimust volum 
raes sedi ab il incil 
molor sin culparc hic-
tatur, sa quid qui

“ “
Renaissance 

Publishing
Sponsored 
Client Ads

Several publications 
choose to run 

advertising sections, 
in which ad  content 

is made to look like 
editorial content, 

based on a certain 
theme. I designed the 
majority of sponsored 

sections, including 
(clockwise, from top 

left) faces of New 
Orleans, Ladies Who 
Launch and Medical 
Profiles for a variety 

of magazines.

fOR  WORk
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Magazine Facebook Cover Photos

fOR  WORk

I worked with our digital editor to create monthly promotional campaigns 
for our editorial content, which included creating new facebook headers 
to match our content and branding for each publication. She provided 
headlines (or we brainstormed them together) and I created graphics.

I chose the typography for each magazine that was used for all graphics 
for the publications, and worked with art directors and our digital editor to 
make sure we were forming a cohesive digital brand that reflected our print 
identity in a way that made sense online.
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Various events 
Web Collateral

The company hosts several 
in-house and client events 

throughout the year; for each 
event, I help create social media 

posts, web ads of various sizes, 
custom newsletters, landing 

pages and more to promote the 
events and facilitate attendance.

fOR  WORk
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Pumpkin Carving Contest Collateral
Working with our marketing team and our digital editor, I wrote copy and created web 
promotional materials for a pumpkin carving contest designed to boost social media 
interaction on one of our main social channels. 

fOR  WORk
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New Orleans Bride’s 
Semiannual Bridal Show, 
January 2020

I worked together with the event coordinator to 
discover a new, fresh take on the collateral for the 
show, which includes vouchers, invitations, print 
and web advertisements, customized newsletters, 
billboards and more. Taking her desire for a clean, 
fresh and photogenic look, I created a set of 
materials styled after a wedding suite.

4

5

1 Printed invitations

2 Print advertisements

3 Animated web advertisements

4 Show program

5 Bride & groom vouchers

6 Champagne voucher

6

fOR WORk
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